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Technical Note: How to Utilize Multiple Paper Sizes or Paper Types in AccountMate  Difficulty Level: Intermediate Level AccountMate User  Version(s) Affected: AccountMate 10 for SQL and Express AccountMate 9 for SQL, Express, and LAN AccountMate 8 for SQL, Express, and LAN  Module(s) Affected: SM  Posting Date: 09/05/2018  DESCRIPTION 
 Many companies rely on single print devices to print documents to reduce cost and for easier maintenance. Using a single print device means reduced space requirements, less technical support, and reduced overall costs for the company. Though this setup may provide to be quite effective, AccountMate users who print documents using different paper forms and sizes must change the paper form in the print device each time they print.  There are two ways to print documents using a variety of papers without the need to change paper in the tray:    Utilizing multiple printers   Utilizing multiple paper trays  Note: In the context of this discussion, printer refers to the printer driver software which interacts with the print device to be sure that the print job is formatted for that print device. The print device is the device that physically prints on paper.  SOLUTION 
 A. Installing multiple printers  Using one print device, you can install and customize default parameters for as many printers as necessary. For example, you could set up one printer for your letterhead or blank documents, then another copy of the same printer for checks or other paper forms. When you print, you can choose the desired printer from the print dialogue box.  To install multiple printers:  1. Click the Start button on the Taskbar. 2. Select the Devices and Printers option (i.e., Control Panel > Hardware and Sound > Devices and Printers) to display the Devices and Printers window. 



3. Right-click anywhere on the Devices and Printers window; then, in the popup window that appears, select the Add Devices and Printers (or Add Printer) option. 4. Follow the Add Printer Wizard to install a new printer. 5. Give the new printer a unique name. 6. Set the tray default according to printing requirements. 7. Load paper of the correct size and form in the correct tray.   To print in AccountMate using multiple printers:  1. Click on the Report Default Printer Setup icon in the Power toolbar to display the Report Default Printer Setup function window.   2. Perform these steps in the Report Default Printer Setup function window: a. Choose the module in the Module Name column. b. Choose in the Report Name column the report for which you want to set up the specific printer.  c. Click on the Setup button to display the Printer window. d. Choose in the Printer window the printer that you want to use for the chosen report; then, click OK. e. When the Page Setup window is displayed, set up the desired printing parameters; then, click OK to save your settings and to return to the Report Default Printer Setup window. The chosen printer for each report will be displayed in the Printer Name column. f. Repeat steps 2a through 2e for each report that you want to be printed on a specific printer.  Note: The specific report default printer settings and printing preferences are saved for each user and workstation.  3. Print the document or report as you usually do it from the report interface or the Save window in the applicable transaction function.   B. Using multiple paper trays  Some printers may have features that identify the types of paper installed in the different trays. If you want the ability to quickly select a paper, you may use the steps below:  To set up multiple paper trays:  1. Click the Start button on the Taskbar. 2. Select the Devices and Printers option (i.e., Control Panel > Hardware and Sound > Devices and Printers) to display the Devices and Printers window. 3. Right-click the icon for the printer you are using, and then click Printer Properties. 4. Go to the Device Settings tab and in the Form To Tray Assignments section choose a printer tray. 5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 for each paper source.  Note: The procedure above may not be applicable to all Microsoft Windows operating systems. Refer to Windows Help or contact your Microsoft Windows professional for complete instructions on how to set up multiple paper trays. 



 To print in AccountMate using multiple paper trays:  1. Click on the Report Default Printer Setup icon in the Power toolbar to display the Report Default Printer Setup function window.   2. Perform these steps in the Report Default Printer Setup function window: a. Choose the module in the Module Name column. b. Choose in the Report Name column the report for which you want to set up the specific printer.  c. Click on the Setup button to display the Printer window. d. Choose in the Printer window the printer that you use to print reports and documents; then, click OK.  e. When the Page Setup window is displayed, set up the desired printing parameters including which paper tray to use when printing the reports and documents; then, click OK to save your settings and to return to the Report Default Printer Setup window. The chosen printer for each report will be displayed in the Printer Name column. f. Repeat steps 2a through 2e for each report that you want to be printed on a specific printer and paper tray.  Note: The specific report default printer settings and printing preferences are saved for each user and workstation.  3. Print the document or report as you usually do it from the report interface or the Save window in the applicable transaction function.   Setting up multiple printers and utilizing multiple paper trays are two ways to specify printer settings to optimize the company’s printing requirements. Both require only one print device, and both translate to cost, time, and labor savings for the company. The choice on which option to use depends on the print device being used. It may be best to first check the print device features before making a decision.   
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